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H
How can I ge
et rid of sho
oots coming
g up in the laawn?
T
The shoots form on the root system
m of the parent tree; thiis is “grovin
ng” and is w
what develop
ps the
laarge stands in nature. In
n the yard, keep
k
the sho
oot mowed
d off to prevvent the devvelopment o
of an
aspen stand there! Chem
mical shoot treatmentss are not reccommended
d because th
hey can movve
th
hrough the root system
m and affectt the parent tree.
W
Why are som
me of the aspen leaves so pale?
P
Pale green or yellow asp
pen leaves during
d
the growing seasson are a result of iron chlorosis, a
p
problem com
mmon in alkaline soils. While
W
iron ch
hlorosis is o
often caused
d by a soil ch
hemistry pro
oblem,
o
other factorss may contribute to it. Compacted
C
soils, excesss water, inssufficient waater, high su
unlight
and high soil temperatures also cau
use chlorosiss or worsen it. Correctio
on of chloro
osis is difficu
ult.
A
Adding iron to
t the soil at budbreak and adjustin
ng environm
mental cond
ditions may help. Chloro
osis may
b
be impossible to correctt, however.

A
Ants are craw
wling all over my aspen
n. Are they harmful? Ho
ow do disco
ourage them
m?
A
Ants are collecting hone
eydew, a sw
weet substan
nce produceed by aphidss. Ants may also act like
e
"shepherds"", moving ap
phids around
d and defen
nding them aagainst pred
dators. Reduce the aph
hid
p
population and
a the antss should disaappear, too..
W
What are aphids? What should be done
d
about them?
A
Aphids are sm
mall, pear‐shaped inseccts of variou
us colors thaat suck sap o
out of plantts and may w
weaken
th
hem. They are
a usually found on ten
nder growth
h, such as sh
hoots and leeaves. Smalll population
ns on
h
healthy aspe
en shouldn'tt be harmfull to plant he
ealth. Monittor aphids to
o see if natu
ural predato
ors like
laadybugs and
d lacewings appear. In the
t meantim
me, hose theem off with a forceful sstream of w
water.
In
nsecticidal soaps
s
and se
everal insecticides are also
a availablle for heavieer populatio
ons.

W
What causess large black
k blotches to
o form on the leaves?
LLarge blotch
hes, usually appearing
a
frrom July thrrough frost,, are caused
d by cottonw
wood blotch
h
le
eafminers. The
T adult a yellow
y
and black
b
beetle
e lays her eg
ggs on the leeaf surface. After the eg
ggs
h
hatch, the yo
oung larvae enter the le
eaf and feed
d between tthe upper an
nd lower surrface. Their feeding
causes the blotches. Lea
afminer is to
ough to control once inside the leaaf because itt is physically
p
protected fro
om Insecticides. There are two app
proaches to control. 1.) Don't worrry about the
em, since
around 80 pe
ercent of th
he leaves havve to infecte
ed before p
plant health is in dangerr. 2.) Apply
in
nsecticide to
o the leavess when mine
es are first seen. This m ay kill adultss as well as the newly h
hatched
laarvae before
e they enterr the leaf.
W
Why are som
me leaves black in the spring?
T
There are tw
wo possibilitiies. 1.) Sprin
ng frost still occurs whil e aspen leavves are still emerging. FFrosts
m
may blacken leaf edges or entire leaaves. Usually just the neewest ones are injured,, but it depe
ends on
th
he severity of the frost and leaf maaturity. Dam
maged leave s will drop o
off and new
w green oness will
fo
orm. 2) A fu
ungus diseasse, shoot blight, causess black areass on leaves.. These may enlarge and
d spread
th
hrough young shoots and
a leaves caausing them
m to blacken
n entirely an
nd distort. Shoots often
n look
like a shephe
erd's crook. This problem is especiaally severe in
n wet yearss or when asspen leaves are
re
egularly spla
ashed by irrrigation water. To reducce disease n
next year, raake up leave
es in the fall and
p
prune out disseased twig
gs. Fungicide
es are usefu
ul as a preveentative wheen applied p
prior to budb
break.
O
Once the disease occurss, fungicidess cannot kill it.

What makes the leaves turn brown?
Brown leaf edges and browning between the leaf veins are the result of scorch. Scorch occurs when
temperatures rise into the 80’s and warm winds blow. The lush spring growth loses large amounts
of water that the plant's root system can't replace. Sometimes watering doesn’t help because the
root system can't keep up with the loss. Too much water more than one application a week can
aggravate scorch. Excess water suffocates the root system. Dead roots or poorly functioning ones
can’t absorb adequate water to replace the loss.
What causes brown spots and leaf death during the summer?
Small brown spots may be caused by leaf spot a fungus disease. The fungus overwinters in fallen
leaves and splashes to the newly developing growth in the spring, several small spots may join to
form larger brown ones as the season progresses. Affected leaves: often drop prematurely.
Fungicides are: useful as a preventive when applied before budbreak.

What are the tiny gray bumps on the trunk and some branches?
Oystershell scale. These insects suck sap out of the host plant and may weaken or kill it. Much of the
life cycle is spent under the “oystershell", making control difficult. In late spring and early summer,
the young hatch and crawl out from under the shells to establish new colonies. Chemical control is
most successful during this vulnerable time. Dormant populations may be removed by gently
rubbing the scales off with a nylon dish scrubber.
Why are branches dying?
Branch death can have more than one cause maybe a combination of them.
I.)
Mechanical injury; such as a squirrel chewing on the bark or from lawnmowers or
weedeaters striking and wounding the bark. These injuries damage or destroy water and nutrient
conducting tissues under the bark.
2.)
Cytospora canker; this fungus disease destroys water and nutrient conducting tissue under
the bark, killing branches. Look for orange colored sunken areas with or without black pimple like
structures in them. Trace the dead branch as far back as its point of origin if necessary to find the
canker. If it is on just a few branches, remove them, sterilizing pruning tools between each cut (mix
one part bleach with nine parts water). If the problem is on the trunk, the best solution is removal,
especially if other aspen or cottonwood trees are in the area. The cytospora canker fungus is a weak
one, generally affecting only stressed trees.
3.)
Borers; adult beetles lay eggs on the bark. Their larvae (worm like creatures) chew through
the bark and begin tunneling in the wood underneath it. This disrupts the flow of nutrients and
water in the plant and kills it. Borers are difficult to control once they affect the tree, because the
hark protects them from pesticides. Stressed trees are especially attractive to borers.
4.)
Oystershell scale; continual removal of sap from plant branches will kill them.
5.)
Planting problems; trees were planted too deep, roots and or trunks were strangled from
twine not removed after planting, soil is compacted, too wet, too dry, etc.
6.)
Iron chlorosis; untreated iron chlorosis can cause branch death.
7.)
Weather related problems such as sudden freezes following warm weather.

